
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt. of India Enterprise)

SEA Section
Corporate Office,
7th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,
Janpath New Delhi -110001"

No, L-7/2018-SEA BSNL. Dated 3d May, 2018
ORDER

subject: - Transf er/Posting order in the grode of J AG of TAFs in BsNL-reg.

The following tronsfer/posting in the grade of JAG of TAFS in BSNL, are
hereby issued with immediote ef f ect.:-

1. Tronsfer:-

fn cose, the Executives who are tronsferced obove ore looking after in ahigher grade
locolly, rhe arrangements should be terminot ed bef ore relieving them.
Theleave, if ony requested by the Executive(s), under transfer, should not be gronted
under ony circumstonces by the Circle(s) where they are posted presently without prror
permission of the CO BSNL The Executive con opply for leave to the Competent
Authority ot the new place of posting, who will sonction the some if it is justified in the
normol course.
The Circle fFAs concerned moy intimote the stotion of posting of the Executive(s)
within 7 days from the date of issuonce of this order.In cose, stotion of posting is not
received, then Executive(s) moy be relieved with the directions to report to concerned
Circle office. Further, the circles ore odvised to relieve the Executive(s) posted in
hord/soft tenure stotions only on completion of his/her prescribed Hord/soft tenure
stoy period including excess leave period.
ft moy be ensured thot the Executive hos completed minimum prescribed stoy by
deducting any extro leave taken over ond above due for the tenure period of tenure
stotion ot thot stotion, os mentioned under section B91l) (e) of the BSNL Tronsfer
Policy issued vide tJo.6-112007-Restg doted 07.O5.ZOOB.
The Circle IFA(s) ore requesled to relieve the Executive(s) under transf er within 15

doys without woiting for joining of substitutes in their ploces ond TA/TP may be
reguloted os Per the guidelines issued by BSNL vide letter No.l9-27/2002-L&A(Port)
doted 15.04.2004, OM No.412 -LO/7OO9 Pers.f doted 09.O5.ZO\Z.
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No.

Stoff
No.

Nome of the executive
(s/sh.)

Circle presently

posted

Circle posted on

transferred
I 88182 Ronjon Kumor 6o9oi NE-II Assom

2, 88013 Probir Kumor Srimoni NE-II Colcutto Telephones

3. 88809 Deboshish Dos TS Kolkoto Bihor

4. 88768 fopon Kumor Banerjee Colcutto Telephones NE-II
5. 88722 Joi Deo Shormo UP(West) NE-II

.r.



7, All IFA(s) moy check-up the up-to-dote position regarding the voconcies in the grade of
JAG of Telecom Finonce in BSNL in their circles after implemenfotion ol the above
order ond intimote the some to Dy. Monoger(SE A), CO BSNL, New Delhi.
Necessary charge report moy be sent to oll concerned including DM(SEA) Corporate
Office, BSNL New Delhi.

This issues with the opprovol of the Competent Authority. 
eW -

(s.D.f t|,ineon)

Deputy Generol MonogU (s EA )

Copy to:-
1. ST.PPS to CMD/Director(HR), BSNL Boord.

2.. CVo/Sr. GM(FP)/cLo(scT), co BsNL,New Delhi.

3. CGMT/CircleTF A,Assom/NE-IT/UP(West) Circle, BSNL.

4. CGM /TFA, Colcutto Telephones/TS Kolkoto.

5. CS to Director (Finonce), BSNLCO.

6. Executive concerned fhrough their controlling circleslunits.
7. Office copy / Guord File / Spare.


